DIY PAPER TOYS TO INSPIRE IMAGINATIVE PLAY

BLUEY & BINGO PAPER TUBE TOY

You will need:
- Coloured paper: dark blue, bright blue, light blue and beige
- Pencil/marker
- Scissors
- Quick drying glue
- Paper tube

1. Cut enough bright blue coloured paper to wrap around the paper tube.
2. Carefully cut out all the character pieces from the templates provided, and with a pencil marker, transfer all the shapes to their respective coloured papers.
3. Cover the top of the paper tube with the dark blue coloured paper.

4. Now it’s time to glue Bluey’s face in the centre of the head. Don’t forget to leave some space above the face for her eyebrows.

Now for the finishing touches...
5. Glue all the other template pieces to the paper tube to complete your new best friend, Bluey, and pretend play some fun Bluey adventures.

Tah-Dah!
Use the same technique to create Bluey’s little sister, Bingo!
Bluey & Bingo Paper Tube Toys

Use the template pieces to cut the coloured paper shapes!

- **2x** light blue eyebrow
- **2x** dark blue ear background
- **2x** beige ear front
- **3x** dark blue back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1x dark blue</th>
<th>For around Bluey's head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 1x blue | / | 2x light blue | / | 2x dark blue |

| 2x blue | + | 2x light blue | + | 2x blue |

Hi, I'm Bluey!

Discover more fun at www.bluey.tv
Bluey & Bingo Paper Tube Toys

Use the template pieces to cut the coloured paper shapes!

1x orange brown
For around Bingo’s head

2x orange
+ 2x light yellow
for Bingo's belly

2x orange
+ 2x light yellow
for Bingo’s back

2x orange
+ 2x light yellow
+ 2x orange
for Bingo's ear front and back

2x light yellow
+ 2x orange
for Bingo's ear back and eyebrows

Hi, I’m Bingo!

Discover more fun at www.bluey.tv